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COLUMBIA, HISS, Ourt,:1.s S t.Yloe/.ll.11~-a Brand~ 
Aboat 16 people wore a1Tostcd today while piokot1ng the Sun!lover So.pemntket, 
'Garlier tbcy had a talk with the Hay-or, tbal 1unager or the store, and a man from th!l 
Comnuni~ RelatioM Service of tho lJSOivil Rights Oo11J11bsion, Th: manager said be 
couldn't biroaa,:oM at present, a.nd so tb:!y decided to continue ?1.cketing, 

. RAKER CO. GA. Tia .llban.T, Jill Parry/Bab * *VR ll!POR~ * 
·• Sheriff L. Warren Johnson and his deputies have been contin1111lly and constantly 

·:l.n1tm1d-it.ing lfegroce who attempt to register. .ls a rcs!llt, a group of local f.ollt 
plan to go to Washington the beginning of Sept, and pie' kilt Katzenbach, to ask tor 

, a teder:il regietrar. 

l·IIS.~ISSI>'"I Kilre algeon/Bab • •V~ ~R~ * 
After the paeaageof ~ TOt1ng rights bill, Attorney" General Jtiitzcnbacb sent eaoh 
noun~ reg1str!ll' a letter telling h11II to register illi~rates, .lt the same time, 
$tote Attorney Gon.;ral Joe Patterson sent oaoh rogistr!lr a lotter telling hilll not 
to register illitoratos. 

Sanday, .lugw,t 29, 1965 

MISSISSIPPI Sumary of 1110ot1ngs bo1ng held over the wcelcend1 
Poor Poople 1s Corporat1o1u first membership mect.1ng--Sundq at 1bagaloo 
Hinds Co. PDP1 11eot.1.ng featuring Roy. Ed King and tho Ooaoons tor Defense 

and Jw,tioo fro• Bogal1111a--Sunday in Jackson 
lfowton Co. l"DP1 FDP 111ecting--Newton, Sunday 
Young !kale of Kiss I Sunday· 1n Jqckson 
2d Dist PDP Mooting1 Sundey 1n Orocnville 
3d Dist PDP Moct.1.ng1 Saturcllly at Kr. Stettoe•s farni· in Amite Co (al1to 'bar~) 

C\EOSlI.l na Alba~, Jim Parry/Bab 
Alllerioasr Last night a protest ll!lroh was begun--35 started to 1Uroh downtown 1·.., 
pick'lt a Klan ralq at tJio S11111tcr Oo. Fairgrounds. (At the ralq there were about 
1000 people.) T!lreo blocks tro11 the fattgrounds, police stopped them nnd II rreste,.\ 
them tor parading without a pcrllit. Tbe7 later picked up SOlll!V Mahone, wbo wa11 

ri<ting around 1n a soundtr11e k, tor distrllbing the peace. Bond tor eloh is $106 
r,ash, or $?12 properv. 'l'rtal is tolllorrov. SORlOL REPORT: 
O~llat !esterda7, Kr, Willie Le110M, a Negro renter on II white 1nan111 farm, wao 
RSked by hia landlord if b:l were ao1ng to tr.!lllllfer his t.bree d1ugbters to tho whit.. 
school. lb said !011. Tbcn the owner ca111e back w1 th the d epu~ sheriff, who M 1ld
n116fod ha, beat b1JII 1n the police oar, droYe hi1II to the ,1a11, beat h.1.m in jt\:'..l 
with a bbckjack tor fifteen lllinutea; bad a pris011er be•t him, droTe him nut of town, 
boat him' s0a1c 110rc, left hilll thero, and 1111 Lemons was walking back, crovo up beside 
hi111 and sl!llll!!led tho car dov in his lncdc. Thon they told him to get haself o.nd 

bu f!llllUy out of town or they'd kill billl • 

.lMUM::EMEN'lS I "" ( I )~( I )~IJ(' )$41U,C ( ')W,C ( I )S*f.,C ( I)$~ ( I)~ ( I )$~l-1> 
l. The Jastioe Depart.lllent 1s colleot.1.ng reports of 1nt1m.idat111n aurroun!ii.ng i:,:,hool 
integration. Please get affidaYits of any eueh incidents, and mail them to 

John Doer, Civil J>J.ghts Division, Department of Justice, Washington DC •. 
Send ti OOPJ' to Atlanta SNCC, )60 Nelson SW, Atlanta Ga. 30313, . 

2. .ls of September 1, Barbara Brandt is leortng. To call in field reports, calJ. 
for Joam:ie· Droaker or Jon Stcitlborg, (pbone ie, of 001Jrae, Atlanta, G_eorgia,688,J:,3;11). 
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CAa'ION, MISS, R, Barbour/Bab * •VR !EPO.Ri'I-* 
P\:op1o ><ho m:o ..-og'.l~t(n!Od under fcdor.tl registrars aro 11utomnticnll.y put on coun~ 
rolls, Howevor, tho fed reg 1s giYC thelll slips which the1 nro then expected to tal!'.o 
to the cit;y registrars, and the oit;y registrars aa::r the slips are me-'lningloss, and 
refuse to put them on th... cit;y books, (According to tho voting rights act, tod 
regs aro supposed to turn oYor the Ml!IOS of oYoeyonc the:, hnYo regis tcrod to tbs 
local officials, and the local officials are then supposed to put those people on 
the loc'll books,) 

Bone of tho Negro emplo:roes working for ci:rtain .fbma haYO gono down to register, 
The:, are checking out possibilities of 1.ntim.idation. Also, in tJ)o Flom Co111nunit:r, 
peoplo are spreading rmiors that if people register, thoy will bothrown ,rf their 
lnnd, their house~ will be burned, etc. 
SCIIX>L REPORT, The night betoro school rcgistr~ti.on, there was a JCJ.an rall,y, 25 
Negro kids will be going to school with about 2500 llhites. There nil.l also be a 
priv>1te white school in tho First Methodist Church, 

They are still boycotting litoros downtown !or courteous tro,tment and fair 
hiring. Yesterday, police srNsted a Negro demon11 tr~otr who hit back a vhi te man 
"ho hit him, .l white vil.unteor, Ralph Dranow, ot Nov York Ci~, was arrested tor 
blocking a doorw117. 

BARBOUR CO, ALA. Rey, uirr:, Butler/Bab * •VR R&PORi-. * 
They asked for the courth>use 1D be open wo weeks for 8 hr ,/day, 5 days/week, 
plus two nights a ..,eek. Loc,.l official.a refw,od to discus tho matter with tho111. 

SHELBY, BOLIVAR CO., MISS. Bob ScoYillo/Jon Steinberg 
The Shelby- FDP has registered 34 people the past -ek. More this week. 

JACKSON, HISS, Jesste M.9goo/Jon Stoinberg 
'J'bts Thursdll7 there will be a meeting of the Jacksom Anti-PoYerty Conmiss:l.on. 'nle 
rresent COfflfflittce ie composed of 30 vealt.llT whit.el! and a f8'1f middle-class Negroes, 
'Ibo FDP fools this ie unreprosontnt1vo ot Jackson 1s poor, and plans to protest 
to federal roproenetativcs there. 
Rob Wood/Jon Stcinbcrg1 The first quart.etty- membership mee.ting •r tl)e Poor Poople 1s 
C.:>rporation was held ,Odll7 in 'lbug11loo, Owr 200 people attended. MCllllbership :Is 
25, a :rear, and a meeting attended by- more than 1~ ot the ment>ership can vote to 
lend tllo corporation•• 1110001 (wh!ch comoe 1'rom donations) to ar,r sel1'-help group. 
At this 111ecting, a total of $489$ was loaned to Mileston, Canton (Sewing Finl), 
Yay-otto Co, ToM, and tlrce projects 1n McComb, 

(Ossie Lee Barr in McComb adds that the t.hrco projects are a filling sta.tion. 
a sewing cooporativo, and 1.1 chiclron farm. They didn't aot all tho mone:, the:, 
needed .from tho PPC, and need about '2000 more to get tho tilling station going. 
Anyone knows of a person With $2000 to giYe or lend?) 

Toot, ALA. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lowis (psronts of John Robert) became registered 
voters last week. 

Monda:,, August 31, 1965 

AMERICUS, OA, via Albney, Jim Parr,-/Bab 
Today about 25-30 people marched to the courthouse, Police refused to lot them 
r.hanse thoir route, As the approached the Quik-Chek SupenMrlcet, scone of recent 
picketing, they saw about 30 whites in c.qn, waiting for them.. As they passed t~l:e 
st~re, tho onlookers tlircw rocks and bricks nt them, then c,11110 at them with pipes, 
P.-,lice were there, but didn't do anything, 
ALBANY 60 people p.'lrticipated in a night IMl"Ch here to protest pollco brut'!llty 
and job discrlru.113 tion. 

(more) 




